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At present

"New Normal"

need for accessible,

reliable, and convenient

e-payment services



Digital financial
services utilize

electronic means
of transferring

money

Ranges from established
instruments such as debit and

credit cards to new innovations
like cloud computing, digital
platforms, and distributed

ledger technologies, spanning
mobile payments, crypto-
assets and peer-to-peer

applications



Financial Inclusion

Awareness of and trust in digital
payments have not been sufficiently
established (BSP,2020).

At present...

attainment of a cash-lite society
Financial Inclusion Index
Republic Act No. 11127 and NRPS

But...



Philippines was one of the
first to pioneer digital

payments, with the launch of
mobile money in 2001.

PHILIPPINES' PROGRESS TOWARDS A CASH-LITE SOCIETY



According to Hokans (2015) and
Massally and Ricart (2019), BSP, the

government and leaders across
financial, retail, and regulatory

sectors assume major roles as key
enablers of mobile success.

Philippines was one of the
first to pioneer digital

payments, with the launch of
mobile money in 2001.

PHILIPPINES' PROGRESS TOWARDS A CASH-LITE SOCIETY



World Bank (2018) cited that the digital
payment system promotes financial

inclusion, as supplemented by Better
Than Cash Alliance (n.d.) that specified
the advantages of the system such as
convenience, security, and increased

efficiency.

According to Hokans (2015) and
Massally and Ricart (2019), BSP, the

government and leaders across
financial, retail, and regulatory

sectors assume major roles as key
enablers of mobile success.

Philippines was one of the
first to pioneer digital

payments, with the launch of
mobile money in 2001.

PHILIPPINES' PROGRESS TOWARDS A CASH-LITE SOCIETY



However, Massally and Ricart

(2019) also cited costs, lack of

trust, and security risks as

barriers which prevented people

from converting to digital

payments.



understand the implications of digital payment
indicators on the overall level of financial inclusion

OBJECTIVE 1

Conduct Principal
Components Analysis
to determine possible

correlation between the
FII and digital payment

indicators

OBJECTIVE 2

Study and explain
trends, changes,

and inconsistencies
in time-series data 

OBJECTIVE 3

Reveal areas for
improvement and

recommend actions to
be taken by public and
private stakeholders

OBJECTIVE 4

Utilize correlation
matrix, scree plot and

correlation circle to
effectively relay

relationships between
indicators and FII



Why did
we pursue
this topic?

policy and
regulatory

enhancements

present benefits
of the digital

payment system

benefits the
low-income and

underbanked
population

improvement of
current financial

services to
better adapt to
the new normal

utilize
quantitative

digital payment
indicators to

investigate FI 



Collection of
Data

Data Cleaning Conducting
PCA through

XLSTAT

Interpretation
of Results

Discussion of
Implications

Methodology



Collection of Data

Number of automated teller machines (ATMs);
Number of Banks (head office, branches, and other offices);
Number of Banks per 100,000 adults;
Number of active mobile money agent outlets;
Volume of E-money transactions (inflow and outflow);
Value of E-money transactions (inflow and outflow);
Deposit accounts per 100,000 adults;
Number Banks per 100 square kilometer;
Number of registered mobile money accounts per 100,000 adults;
Number of active mobile money accounts per 100,000 adults;
Number of commercial bank branches per 100,000 adults; and
Number of ATMs per 100,000 adults

Main Source: Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas
Validation through World Bank
Parameters: 



Collection of Data



Data Cleaning



 

Conducting PCA through XLSTAT

XLSTAT was used for its
Principal Components Analysis
(PCA) function
Correlation matrix, eigenvalues
and eigenvectors, biplots, and
correlation circle were
generated, to name a few

(Vidal et al., 2020)



Conducting PCA through XLSTAT

Principal Components Analysis

A dimension reduction
technique 

A principal component is a
normalized linear

combination of the original
predictors in a data set.

 The first component has
the highest variance followed
by second, third and so on.

Normalizing data becomes
extremely important when the

predictors are measured in
different units.

 (Jolliffe & Cadima, 2016)



Conducting PCA through XLSTAT



Interpretation of Results

Correlation matrix,
eigenvalues, factor loadings,
and the correlation circle were
interpreted



Key Findings

financial inclusion is
highly  correlated

with conventional 
 indicators

a low negative
correlation between

FI and number of
active mobile money

accounts  

digital finance-related indicators
have an influence on the FII

01

02 03



Scree Plot

F1, F2, and F3 had a
cumulative variability of

98.29%.
 

This is a high percentage
of the variance captured,
indicating that the maps

based on the three factors
are accurate projections

of the initial multi-
dimensional table.



Pearson’s correlations values between financial inclusion indicators



Pearson’s correlations values between financial inclusion indicators

Size of Correlation Interpretation

.90 to 1.00 (−.90 to −1.00)
Very high positive (negative) correlation

.70 to .90 (−.70 to −.90) 
High positive (negative) correlation

.50 to .70 (−.50 to −.70)
Moderate positive (negative) correlation

.30 to .50 (−.30 to −.50)
Low positive (negative) correlation

.00 to .30 (.00 to −.30)
Negligible correlation

(Hinkle et al., 2003)



Length of the line

Angle formed

Positive or
Negative side of
the axis

Correlation Circle

(Saguansat, 2012)

orthogonal - 90°
= uncorrelated

https://www.degreesymbol.net/


Correlation Circle

(Saguansat, 2012)

FII forms a
small angle
(<90°) with
BANK and ATM

FII forms an
angle close to
90° with AEA

https://www.degreesymbol.net/
https://www.degreesymbol.net/


6 of the 11 variables
grouped in F1 are digital

payment indicators. Their
autocorrelation signifies
their influence on the FII.

 
This suggests that digital
payment parameters must

also be considered in
computing the FII.

Digital finance-related

indicators have an

influence on the FII.



Number of ATMs
Number of Banks
Number of commercial bank
branches per 100,000 adults
Number of ATMs per 100,000
adults

Indicators

financial inclusion is highly 

 correlated with conventional 

 indicators



Majority of Filipinos still opt for physical

channels in making payments or engaging in

financial transactions.

(BSP, 2019)

(Mojica & Mapa, 2015)



a low negative correlation between FII and number of

active mobile money accounts 



improper and
irregular use of
mobile money
accounts

a low negative
correlation
between FII and
number of active
mobile money
accounts a bad digital

infrastructure
 poor mobile
connectivity
 lack of
financial
literacy

(Klapper and Singer, 2014)
 (BSP, 2019)



01

Improvement of

financial literacy of

Filipinos by educating

them on the use of

digital financial services

Policy Recommendations

02

Use of simpler or

vernacular language may

be more appropriate in

promoting the use of

digital financial

services

 

number of active mobile money accounts among registered

ones negatively correlated with FII

 



03

Improvements in the

penetration of digital

modes of payments by

developing the digital

infrastructure

 

Policy Recommendations

04

Policy reforms targeting

the marginalized and

informal

sectors

 

number of active mobile money

accounts among registered ones

negatively correlated with FII

individuals comprising these sectors

usually engage in informal means of

saving, borrowing, or getting loans



The digital payment system has the

potential to promote financial

inclusion the Philippines subject to

implementation of supportive

policies and regulations.

Conclusion


